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END OF STRIKE

IS

Bituminous Coal Operators Arrange for an

Early Resumption.

A SKIRMISH AT CRIPPLE CREEK

From Indications the Strikes in Bitu-

minous Coal Regions Are Nearing
an End Striking Miners in West
Virginia Resort to Violence The
Editor of the Cripple Creek Herald
Is Arrested Preparations for War

at Colorado Springs.

Philadelphia, June 4
committal' of three appointed

THE tho meeting of tha
coal operators of central

lit tlieir meeting
in tl.ig city on Monday, May 28, hav
been actively engaged since then form-
ulating tl.eir plans to face resumption
of tainiiiir, nnd tomorrow the first

will he made in the Cnsh Creek
region in Indiana county, There are
tim e operators in region employ-
ing when bnsy about IlOO miner. These
miners, the operators asy, are extreme
ly iiDZiotH to return to work nnd have
been for i:ue Utile, hut have lieen de-- t

ired from doing to thrnnzh fear of
he. lily violence on the par' of other
striken.

The committee hns decided to test
the sincerity of the minors in thin re-
gion nhont going to work, nnd has do
termined to famish them ample pro-
tection. To that end Cantata Thomas
E. Clark, chief of t he Clearfield Coal
nnd Iron police, hie been in this city
for several days past, recruiting her
and In surrounding towns, a force of
deputies who have been sworn in as
coal ai.d iron police. This evening,
with about 150 of th.-s- Captain Clark
left lor t!iH Cosh Creek region.

Upon the success of this move will
depend the efforts of tno operators'
committee at other points in tha cen-
tral Pennsylvania, region.

TROUBLE AT CRIPPLE CREEK

Cripple Creek, Col, June 4 A
Skirmish took place today near Midland
Toll Gate between three striking coal
miners and live deputy sheriffs, who
wero sent out Irom tha mala body in
Divide as pickets. Several shots were
tired on loth side), Jack Divid. a
miner, was shot in the arm and a dep-
uty sheriff sras seriously wounded.
Tho deputies were forced to retreat.

The striking miners were confident
that they would ;i attacked soma time
today. All mn not nece:;siry to guard
approaches lu Ball Hill, their strong-bol- d,

and forug for supplies hud been
massed about tho fortifications, and
llicir number is a little more than 1.S00.
Last night hundreds of beer kegs wore
filled with water and stored in tha fort.
The towns of Vlotor, Anaconda, Moun-
tain City and othr places nn in pos-
session of the strikers, The plan is to
make ns strong a st and us possible
against the deputies, an! if necessary
retreat tn Ball Hill.

M, E Woods, president of tho Wo ids
Investment cum pany, w is taken at u
o'clock last night by a largo body of
strikers and carri el up to the fort ou
Bull Hill. His wife was present when
he was l iken. 'I he men told her that
she need not worry, as they would fren
Mr. Woods in tho morning, business
men here aro greatly alarmed, Tho
Cause of the kidnapping is not known.

Besides inking Mr. Woods prisoner
the strikers last night soil d Clarenoa
O Finch, county superintendent of
tcbools, and 1). E. Watkins, a Colo-riol- o

SCI1O0I toucher, and they are now
heid prisoners on Ball Hill, ns hostages
for President Osldsrwood or any othar
miners who inay be arrested.

John Shorten, editor of the Cripplo
Creek Herald, organ of tho Miners'
Ulllon, has been nrrustod by the depu-lit- S,

PRIPARINO FOR war.
Colorado SPBIKOB, Colo., Juno 4

Preparations for war are going rapidly
forward here. Arms and ammaoition
sre coming in daily. One haodred
thousand ronuds of ammauitlon ship-
ped from Chicago Satnrday, arrived

Rilies and revolvers are coming
iu, and farther shipments are expected
from Chicago

Charleston, W. Va , June 4 The
striking Kanawha valley miners have
ngain resorted to violence. Tue drum
house at the Morns Creek mines has
been burned, tha trestle over Man's
Creek destroyed by fire and coal traf-
fic stopped on the Sewell and Gilkeon
branch of the Chesapeake and Uhin
railroad. Dynamite was also used at
Morris Creek bridge, partially destroy-
ing it. Sheriff Sillman has boon called
upon to protect property. The Kana-
wha and Michigan ro.id has given up
the fight and will haul no more coal at
present.

situation at shawmut
Bradford, Pa., June 4 A special to

the Em, from Brock way villa, says;
Trotihlo is impending at tho Shawnint
mines. A force of Italians wero en-
gaged to load slack coal on the cars to-
day. Onco before an attempt was made
to loud the slack, but the Itullans were
chssed away. The miners attempted
to protest today. But the company
bad Secured an injunction nud had the
sheriff and fifty deputies to protect the
Italians. The miners marched from
Crsuehaw and other places and wera
joined by Shawmut miners, headed by
a band, Thoy carried an American flag
and were unurinod.

The Hherifl and his deputies inter-
cepts) the strikers and arrested tho

and sixty minors. They
Will be sent to the Elk county jaii.
Bull, K'iul and company aro deter-
mined to load the slack coal ami the
miners ire equally determined topre-ven- t

them doing so. An additional
force of deputies aro expected from
Rid.tway tonight. The Shawmut mines

re nned by determined men, who
have Eti county backing them and a
lot of Winchesters are at Shawmut,
stored in tha office ready for use.

Jackson, Ouio, June 4 Another
large demonstration on the part of the
miners was held at Wollston today.
Fully 6,000 miners were present, their

obji'ot being to determine what course
shall bo pursued to stop the tranapor-tntio-

of non-uni- coal coal into Onio,
The miners paraded the street with
American ths mid a half dozen bunds
of music.

At tho meeting messages and com-
munications from the various railroad
companies were read. Many were to
the effect that tue railroads will not
haul any mora non-unio- n coal. T:i
Norfolk and Western railroad was the
only one refuiiing to listou to tho min-
ers' committee and it is stated that the
miners aqtlng Upon the decision reached
by the mass meeting today will at-
tempt to stop their trams by force.
l)l her than this it is not known what
action tha meeting took.

JOLIETT, III.. June 4 Striking min-
ers irom Will and Grundy counties
have burned a bridge on the Elgin,
Jo. let and Eastern railroad near Car-
bon, as a warning to the company to
stop transferring coil from Vlrglnlu to
the Rock Island, Northwestern, Chi
cago, Burlington and Quinuy, and
other Chic igo roads.

SLAUGHTER OF SICK COWS.

Valuable Stock la Cb. sfr Killed by

VotsrirarianF.
West CbksTER, Pa., June 4. Fiv

cows belonging to Goorge Foulko, of
near West Chester, were killed this
morning by Dr. Edmunds, a state
Veterinarian, because of tlieir affection
of tuhercolosm Tiny were of Jersey
und Holstuin stock, an J fine animals.

A score of vetciinnry physicians were
presont to witness tho operation which
was performed at tho order of Dr.
Bridge.

PORTLAND REPUAR.

The Populists and Democaats Fuse at
Yesterday's Election, but Fall

Before tiic Avalanche.

Portland. Or, Jnii4 In Portland
it is safe to say the. Republicans have
elected tha entire ticket. For the past
eight yenrs (two terms) Pennoyer,
Populist, has been governor. Tha rast of
the ticket, except the attorney general,
has been Republican. Nathan Pierce,
the bend of the Populist ticket, un-
doubtedly polled r. large vote, but
it is thought that tue fact that Gallo-
way, Democrat, continued in tho fight,
helped to elect Lord, Republican can-
didate for governor. Hermann is cer-
tainly and Ellis Tirobably re --elected to
congress. The mini fight in tho state
was ou the legislative ticket, thirty
representative's an I fifteen senators
wero chosen.

Fifteen senators held over, of which
six are Republicans and seven Demo-
crats, one Popnlist and ono Indepe nd-
ent R publican. All partes iiuve
traded right and loft to gala votes
for the legislative ticket. As a
rule the Democrats and Populists
huvo fused Jon legislative caru'.i lates,
which makes the result very uncertain.
It is really a fight against Senator
Dolph by Governor Pennoyer for the
United Slates sonatorship.

V. W. C. T. U. EVICTED.

Lizzie Bordsn will not S'and Snubi
from Tenants.

Fall River, Mats., June 4. Lizzie
A. Borden, wuose father and mother
were murdered iu 1802 Is subject of
much comment to-la- Bv tho
death of her parents she became
heir to tho Andrew J. Borden build
iug. Ouo of tho rooms in tho build-
ing was ocenpio I by the local branch
of the Young Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, of which Miss Borden
was, before tho tragedy, an active
member. While Miss Borden was in
the Taunteiijiil the society joined
with the Women's Christian Tern-uerun-

union in passing resolu-
tions of sympathy. Since then her
ens.) has been rigidly excluded from so-

ciety debate, and several of the mem-
bers have snubbed her.

She felt that she should not put up
with insults from her tenants and ac-
cordingly the Young Women's Chris-
tian Temperance anion has been com-
pelled to seek quarters elsewhere The
affair has caused considerable indigna-
tion among the eighty members of the
local branch.

WASHINGTON BOgSIP.

Tho presidont yesterdny sent to tno sen-
ate tho following nominations: Charles
Neilsou, of JIaryland, to be second assist-
ant postmaster general vice J. Lowrie
Hull.

CONDENSED VfATt TOPICS

Sullivan connty is building a now court
house.

Pittsburg's now directory shows littlo
growth iu that Olty's population.

Hundreds of foreigners iu tho Western
Pennsylvania coal regions are relurii.ng to
Europe.

After a montd's labor, tha fire in tho Le-
high Valley's Packer colliery, at Centralis,
has been extinguished.

Lancaster's reservoir is dry owing to re-
pairs going on, and in consequence several
factories will clo down today.

A verdict of 16,000 was awarded W, rt.
Ringrose against islonmshnrg borough for
injuries received by fulling upon a bad
pavement.

Tho oleomargarine question will ho con-
sidered at the meeting of the state board
of agriculture to be held at Somerset June
C and 7. A largo attondnnce of dairymen
is expected.

A meeting of tho excrntlve committoo
of the state association of county com-
missioners will be bold at Harrisburg Fri-
day to arrange for the convention to be
held atPottsville next fall.

The Cooper shop and local supply de-

partment of the Atlantic Oil Ueflniiig
company at Point Breese, Philadelphia,
last, evening were struck by lightning and
burned, sustaining u ions of 4(1.000.

The Bethlehem Iron company yesterday
started in usjng hard coal aud will endeav-
or to keep the ordnance works running.
The scarcity of bituminous coal has kept
mo woiKsMlo ror nearly a lortiilxlit.

The stockholders of the Gettysburg
Battlefield Memorial nsoolntfnn yesterday
elocted tho old board of directors. In the
place of Major General If. W. Slocinn, do- -
cesaad, Major General Alexander s. Webb,
of Now York, was selected,

Tbo Republicans or Juniata county lu
convention yeterday muninateu the fol-

lowing ticket: Congress, Hon. Thud M,
Muuon: legislature, II. U Wilson: rogisiur
and recorder, A. IJ. Willis: sheriff, James
N. Croninger; jurv commissioner, Lewis
DeOan. W. H. Kauffinau wus elected
county chairman.

LATE FOREIGN

TELL

Possible Solution of ths Hungarian Cabinet

Trouble al Hand.

CIVIL WAR IN FLOWERY KINGDOM

Chinese Rebels Defeat tho Imperial

Troops at Every Engagement A

Little War in Corca London So-

cialists Arc Active French Racing
Crowd Attempts to Mob a Jockey.
Other Glimpses of tho Doings in

the Old World.

Budapest, June 4.

pMPEROR Francis Joseph arrived
L here today und was warmly wel-- p

corned at the railroad statioa by
i3 many of tho national deputies,

tin reaching the p iince he summoned
Count Hadarvsry in order to consult
with him regarding the political situa-
tion.

In ths Unterhaus today. Dr. Wek-erl- e,

tho premier, whose resignation is
in th hands of tho emperor.annouiicel
that, as tho crown hud not fully

the government proposals, the
ministry had resigned. The emperor,
he said, had not yet come to a final
decision to I'ccspt the resigna-
tions. Referring to Count Hal-ervary- ,

Dr. Wekerle said that
the count had not bepn formally
charged to form a cabinet; he had
in irely been instructed to report upon
tho situation. Unon Dr. Wekerlo's
motion the house decided to suspend its
sit tin its temporarily in order that some-
thing more deffiuite may bo aunounced
regarding the cabinet situation.

The opinion gains ground that Dr.
Wekerle will remain in ofSc '.

CHINESE REBELS SUCCESSFUL.

London, Juno 4. A dispatch to the
Times from Tientsin, China, says that
tho rebellion in tho provinces of Kirin
and Manchiforia is extending greatly.
Mounted banditti, armed with repeat-
ing iifi6, have defeated tiio Imperial
troops in every engagement and have
occupied several important Positions,
including tbeSarsing araDal, in which
900.000 rifl s are stored.

The situation is so alarming that
Viceroy Li Hung Chang is awaiting
the gathering of a large force of troops
before attempting to suppress tho re-
bellion.

raoe OF track rEortx
Pauis, june 4. There is great foel-in-

in the sporting world against
Miohsel Ephrassi, the rsal owner of
Ghospodar, the chestnut colt, which
won the French derby yesterday, al-

though ho was unplaced iu the Ornnd
Poule d' a Produits a fortnight ago,
which has led to the report that the
horse was not fairly ridden in the lat-
ter race. Gospodar was run by Eph-ru- ssi

in the mime of Cunnington, an
Buglish trainer. The mob became so
enraged yesterday that thy attacked
Oospodsr's jockey.

London, June 4. A dispatch to the
Times from Berlin, commenting upon
the Sooialist victory In the
at Plsusn, which has hitherto been rep-
resented by a Conservative, sys i sim-

ilar result is anticipated in tho
at Phineberg.

It adds that the Socialist agitation is
developing activity in all quarters ol
the empire, and that it is high time
that the other parties in the state real
lee the tact that their indolence and
dissension are doing half tho work lor
the .

PARIS, June 4 Lady Victoria Black-
wood, tbo youngest daughter of tho
British ambassador, the Marquis of
Dnfferin. was married to lay to the
Hon. William Loo Plnnker, eldest sou
of Lord Plnnkst, archbishop of Dublin.

corua'h little war.
San FRANCISCO, June 4 Meager da-ta- ils

of an uprising in Coroa were
brought by the steamer Sydney, The
people of the towu of Daineozsn, In
tno province of Kinc aifu, wero indig-
nant at the governor's tyranny. They
first rose in revolt and their example
was followed bv other towns. Thoir
forces soon numbered nearly 8,000.

At the latest accounts the insurgents
had put the governor and thirty-fou- r
otiier persons, Inclining a number of

ffloials to death and w.-r- marchiug
upon Seoul. A force of soldiers ha.l
been sent to meet them.

London, Juno 4 Count Bornstorf,
of Berlin, presided this morning at tho
opening of the fourth days conference
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion at Exeter hall. Richard C. Morse,
of Now York, secretary of the Ameri-
can International committoo, presented
a paper on association work in
America. C. M. Hobbs, of Denver,
spoko of the railroad work of the
American associations.

John R, Mott, college secretary
of the international committtee, Clause
Olandt, jr., secretary of tho interna-
tional committee, made short addresses.
A number of other papers wore read,
followed by a reception by the lord
mayor und the corporation of the city
of London.

VICTORY FOU THE A. P. A.

A Test Mndu a: Binchnmkon City Elec-

tions Yeats rd ay.
BiNOHAMroN, N. Y, Juno 4, Mosss

Btoppsrd, Democrat, was elected water
commissioner at today's special eleotion
over Michael McMahon, another
Democrat. The chief interest of the
day centered iu the opposition to Mc
Mahon of tho American Protective as-
sociation.

This is the first victory of the Amer-
ican Protective association in this eity
and the members of the organization
are feeling quite jubilant. Although
party feeling run nigh, no serious dis-

turbance resulted.
.

COfONEL SPEED'S REBELS.

Thoy Sscade from Kelly, Capturs a Train
and Osnernlly Run Things

Cahlyle. 111.. Juno 4. The seeeders
ot Kelly's army, to the number of 200
men, arrived in this city at 4 o clock
yesterday morning on a Baltimore

and Ohio freight train. having
uaptnred it at East St. Louis,

The train was side tracked and the
mn were marched across the river by
City Marshal Rine Smith ami Sheriff
Junker and compelled to remain there.

The army is divide 1 into six com-
panies under command of "Colonel"
Speed. Ther were fed by the city au-

thorities and lot t at 0 o'clock via the
State road.

ccx;v's acceptance.

The Coairnoiiwaal fHosral Dollvsrs not
Shot frcm Jll.

Massillon, O., June 4 In his letter
of acceptance, Jaddr- - ssed to tho Peoolo's
party congressional committse of
tbo Eighteenth district, written in
"parlor 07, United States jail,"
Jacob S. Coxey charges the in-

dustrial depression to British in
fluence, acemes Clevoland, Sherman
Voorhees, Crisp and all otiier "con- -
rresstooai Judas Iscariots, ' with hay
ing wrought his personal humiliation
aud complains that taoy are succeed-
ing in hearing off material support of
commonweal movement.

The people of Onio ean do more, ho
says, by supporting the men now at
Camp Uastilfl than by selecting him to
congress, but on tha whole ha is will-
ing that they shall give him their suf-
frages if th9y fool like doing so.

LIZZIE HAlLIDAY'3 TRIAL.

Tho Prisoner B. conies Uneasy as th
Tims Draws Noar.

Monticeli.O. N. Y., June 4 Mrs.
Lizzie llalliday, who was arrested in
September last on a ajharge of having
murdered old Paul llalliday and tho
McQuillan woman, will be tried on
Juno 18 for tha triple crime. As the
lime which shall decide tho fate of the
prisoner draws near sbe appears ner-
vous and unasy.

bhe has grown thin and pale. Her
mind, which for the past four months
has been rational, is again wandering.
She calls the sheriff her fathor mil
seemingly takes delight in speaking of
him ns such to the many callers who
visit the placo from all p.irts of the
state to seo her.

The Young Misquito Chieftain Clar
ence Has A,c;ain Been Made

Ruler of the Land.

Washington, June 4 Captain Wat
son reported by cable to the navy de
partment tins morning announcing
tha arrival of the Sim Francisco at
Colon, where she had gone for coal.
The dispatch was a long one and
contained tho newH that, tho yonng
Mosquito chieftain, Clurouce, had
been restored to power, but the coun-
try was very unruled aud it would
bi necessary to protect the young rnler,
It will he uecosjary, Captain Watson
thinks to keep uu American warship at
lilut-held- for tho present. Iba Lirit- -
ish cruiser is stiil there.

He does not say who reinstated Clar
ence, but the prsumption is that the
lirutish commander took tbo responsi-
bility. Whether Captain Watkon of-

fered his protection to Clarence is not
clear, but it is understood that ho
thought it necessary to offer protec-
tion.

A full written report of tho matter
has been sent by mail.

ELECTRIC CAlt COLLISION.

Twclv- Poepl" Seriously in a
rec: at Atlanta.

Atlanta, On., June 4 Two cars on
the Atlanta and Da Oatnr electric line
collided this morning two miles leyond
the city limits and iwolv- - persons wero
seriously injured. Nearly all the in
jured are negro:-?-, as tho outgoing car
was carrying u party of seventy-liv-

newroes who wero going to a picnic
near Da Catur. Both cars wore long,
heavy and open. The wreck occurred
on a curve, on either side of which is a
step grade.

Conductor Logan and Motorman
White, of the outgoing car, jumped
down the high embankment and wan
picked up unconscious. Heath, m itor-tna- n

of the incoming cur, was caught
iu the wreck and terribly crushed.

TWO CHILDREN BURNED.

Anna and Georg Lone Pe'lin In a
Burning- Bulldinir.

BRADFORD, Ph., Juno 4. The dwell-
ing house of John Long, at Duke Cen-
ter, an oil town fifteen miles from
here, was burned tonight. Tho family,
consisting ot father, mother mil "lx
children, wero sleeping when tho firo
started.

All er.caped but two, Anna, aged 12
years, and George, nged 7, who were
burned to death. Mr. L'ing was
badly, bnt it is not thought danger-
ously, burned trying to rescue bis
family.

TELEGRAPHIC SPiRKS.

Dy entlng a bar of lye soap, James Mur-raj- -,

a convict, ended hie life aftor terrible
agony, at Chester, Id.

Removal of nine teeth coded the life at
Now York of Mrs. Jennie Keller, wife of a
Philadelphia merchant.

(In suspicion of having strangled Minnie
Weldt, a fast young woman, Ernst P.
Jacobi, of Now York, hni boon arrested.

A call has beou issued for a meeting of
the gio National Democratic league, at
Indwnnpolls, beginning Tuesday, Aug. 2.

While coining eait from California. Mrs.
John BprnaneC was robbed near iiuffalo of
a bag, containing f I, 100 worth of diam-
onds.

After acquittal of tho murder ol Floyd
flpoer, William Tumor, of Atlanta, admit-
ted the crime to bystnudora and then dis-
appeared.

Charging slander in accusations of fraud.
Christopher Clark, manager of
the Now York Police Oazetto, sues Pro-
prietor Fox for 'J5,((I0.

Thinking her eloped husband wns dead,
Mrs. A. J CrOfS, of West Randolph, Vt.,
secured a soldier's widow's pension and
now the missing one has roturnod.

In cleaning a vest, Tailor James Brown,
of Brooklyn, found a check for f!), l(H) be-

longing to Captain ltaker, ex i minder
of tbo Braailiun cruiser Nlctheroy.

Sculptor Ferdinand Borto, who achieved
distinction through his connection with
the Bartholdi statue, has sued his wife
for divorce, alleging that she is living with
Petro Pruucllo, an artist.

UGAR THK

An Appropriation of $10,000 Made t) Carry

on Investigation.

CONNING SCHEMES PUNCTURED

Republican Senators Alivo to the
Plans for Swelling the Treasury of
the Sugar Trust The House Pass-

es the Joint Resolution to Appro-
priate Cash for the Investigation
of the Trust Bill Passed Author-
izing tho Construction of a Bridge
Over the Delaware.

Washington, June 4
senato today entered ou the

THE half year of the sossion,
tenth week of the
of tho tariff bill, aud the

third day of the diecussion of the sugar
schedule. Notwithstanding Senator
Harris' avowed intention to havo prog-
ress made, it was not until alter a
quarter of an hour from the time of
meeting that a quorum could bo ob-

tained, aud even than there was not
one senator to spare. Too first piece
of business done was the passage of a
j int resolution appropriating 10,0)0
lor the expenses of inquiries and in
VeStlgStionS ordered by the senate.

At 10. Ill) the tariff bill was taken up.
The discussion was entirely on the
amendment of tho finance committee
postponing from July 1, 1805, the date
for the repuul of the sngar bounty to go
Into effect, to be followed by a similar
amendment in reference to the imposi-
tion of tho duties on sugar.

SCHEME FOR THE SUOAIt TRUST.

Republican senators insisted that
these umendinonts would be for tha ex-
clusive ban fit of th" sugar truit, which
would then have six months iu which
to gather In all tho sugar of tho world
fre of duty, and to put into its own
treasury the duties whicii shuuld go to
the treasury of the United States.

Tho senators who represented the
Democratic element of the finance com-
mittee, argue.l against the correctness
of that interpretation, No action was
tnkonon tho amendment, but it was ar-
ranged, by unanimous consent, that the
vote upon it, and upou Mr. Hander-son'- s

amendment to u (for a continu-
ance of the bounty until 1905) shall bo
taken at 1 o'clock tomorrow, that da-ba- te

on any other amendments to the
sugar schedule shall be uudor tho too
minute rule, and that the wbola sugar
schedule shall bo disposed of bolora
adjournment tomorrow.

After making that amicable arrange-
ment and thus avoiding (for the prea
out at leas:) the threatening night ses-

sion, the senato at G 20 a 'j urml until
tomorrow.

STATE BANS TAX DILL.

At tho beginning of the debate on
the bill to repeal the state bunk tax in
the liousi) today. Mr. Holtunii gave no
tice that tomorrow he would ask tbo
house to take up the Indian appropria-
tion biil. This will, however, uudar
an ngreement made later in tho day, be
postponed until Thursday moruiug.

The debate was further coutinuod by
Mr. Dalzil (Rep,, Penna,), who made
in elaborate aud eloquent legal argu-nion- t

in favor of the constitutionality
of the lnw now on the statute books, as-
serting that tha states had no right nor
power to issue bills, and by Mr. Ray- -

Uer(Uem, Mil. ), who declared against
the authority oc the nationul conveu
lion to bind his vote upon a matter not
within its jurisdiction.

In the transactions of miscellaneous
business, a senato bill with amend
meuts was passed authorizing the con
struction of a bridge over the Daluware
river between Philadelphia and Cam-
den by the Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey Bridge compauy.

joint resolution passed.
A senate joint resolution was passed

just bi fore adjournment appropriating
$10,000 to meat the expenditures caused
by the investigation of tho sugar trust
and its relalien to tho tan If now in
progress.

Owing to tho exhaustion of the son-

ata's contingent fund an emergency
existed for prompt nctiou, and the res-
olution was agruad to without the
usual reference to the appropriation
committee,

At 4 15 p. m. the house adjourned.

THE RAUM DISSOLUTION.

Work of Two Clnrirj'men Undone in a
Jiffy by Divoicj Courts.

Philadelphia. June 4. Common
pleas court to-d- ay Issued a decree di-

vorcing Annio Iredell ilaum from
Greon B. Kaum, jr., son of tho

of pensions, ou Hie
grounds of uoc-supp- aud desertion,
the husband putting in no defense.
Mrs, lluuin wns Miss Annie Iredell
Roiers, daughter of the well-kno-

carriage builder, William D Rogers.
Tho Kniim-Koge- rs wedding took

place here on the evening of January
2, 1800, in tha fashionable Episcopal
Oburch of St. James, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. Dr. Nichols,
now a bishop, but than rector of St.
JinfS, who was assisted by the ven-
erable Dr. Henry J. Morton, the rec-
tor Emeritus. The wedding was a
brilliant ono. There were a number
of bridesmaids aud a numerous and
fashionable gathering. Tno couple
lived together only about a year.

Since then Mrs. Ranm has liveds
with her parents here while Mr. Raum
has been in Washington.

JOHNSON'S ISLAND IS OURS.

It Belong to th United Statsn by Proc- -

lamattoa.
Baltimore, Md., June. 4, The dis-

covery has been made hero that the
Johnson Island, of whicii England and
Hawaii want possession, and to sscure
which vessels from those governments
are now raring across the Pacific, be-

longs to the United States. Victor L.
Smith, a prominent Baltimore lawyer,
makes sho claim and offers data to
prove his assertion Rs says the island

was discovered in 1857 hy a man nnm d
Parker, who fouad a guauo deposit
npon it and sold bis Interest to tha
United States Onsno compauy, which
tiled its claim with tho department at
Washington.

Soon after thi, tho Hawaiian gov
ernment churned ownership or the
island and sent a force to take posses
sion, lhi government, how "VT, de-

clined to reoognisa Hawaii's claim, and
held that it was invalid.

Under the act of H56, the president
declared the island part of tho United
States, and recognized the claims of
tho phosphate company, and according
to a dfoision of tbesnpreme court, this
proclamation makes tno island apart
of the United Stales.

JUST LIKli OLD TIMES.

A Colored Servant Down Sriuth Shot for
Insubordination.

Birmingham, Ala., June 3 W. L.
Ltinsford, a wealthy man, shot aud
killed his coachman, Arnold Taylor, a

nr. to. this morning, Lunsford bade
Taylor clean a horso Taylor claimed
he had to take his mistress' children to
Sunday school, when words sprang up
between them, and Lnusford Bbot tin.
negro,

Luns.'ord pavo himself up and is now
iu custody of tho sheriff.

DEATH W CARBOLIC ACID.

A Love-Sic- k Maiden Ends Her Woes

With a Dose of the Ter-

rible situff.

Newark, N. J., June 4 Hedwig
Hubauii, aged 18 years, died at the
city hospital at noon today from tha
effects of a dose of carbolic acid taken
with suicidal intent, because her
parents objected to her receiving
the attontioue of Fred Winkler. The
Ilnbach's are comfortably situated
and lavished everything that money
could buy on their daughter. She was
decidedly pretty and accomplish od and
consequently had many admirers. H- - r
parents did not object nntil they learn-
ed that her affection for Winkler hail
ripened into lova and the couple
were seriously couiempiaiing main
mony.

To this the girl's parents objected on
auconnt of her youth and wheu she re-

fuse I to be guided by their choice they
issued peremptory orders that Winkler
should call at the house no more.
Winkler ceased calling at the house,
but the lovers frequently met
clandestinely. They arranged to
meet yesterday and when she was
prepared to go out bet father insisted
that she should remain at home. She
importuned him to allow 1 e: to go. bnt
he was firm, and the girl was obliged
to remain at home. All night and far
into tho morning she was hoard crying
bitterly.

During the temporary absence of her
parents this morning sho seut her little
brother Joseph to a drug store for 10

cents worth of carbolio acid, which
she said she wanted for disinfect-
ing purposes. She attempted to
drink the contents of the vial
at ono swallow, but was unable to do
so, and fell to tho floor unconscious.
She was taken to tho city hospital
where she died without having re-

gained consciousness. Her parents aro
prostrated and it is feared the shock
may kill tho girl's mother.

PiUMATURE EXPLOSION.

Several Man Arn Humbly MaiaprUd by
Dynamite.

POTTBTOWH, Pa., June l By a prema-
ture explosion of dynamite at John
Bland's fort at Monocay station, six
miles above this place, at 5 o'clock this
evening, Alexander Church, jr., bad
had bcth legs blown eff nnd was other-
wise badly injuiul about the body aud
faca.

John Francis had an arm blown off
and hia face badly cut, and George
Keller was seriously injured internally
and cut about the body. The injuries
are of such a nature as to load tha at-

tending physicians to express no opin-

ion of the recovtryof tho un fortunate
men.

The fort is an enclosure built up of
heavy timbers and is used for breaking
up old castings. At tho time of the ex-

plosion the men were engaged in blast-
ing old and condemned cannon for the
Midvale Steel compauy, of Micotown,
Philadelphia.

THREE E'.D MAN KILLERS.

Jack Chlnn, T.-- Mu'qioan and Ned
TJayea Dnolare Uouillltlos.

Chic uk), Juno 4. It has just b?come
known that within the past twenty-fou- r

hours Colonel Jack Chinn, of
Kentucky, horseman and slayer; Tom
Mnlqueen, the Denver gambler and
killer, and Ned Hayes, the wonts
thrower and general bad man, met in
a triangular brawl, in which gun and
dirk tigurud.

Friends separated the men, but
Hayes afterward made an attempt to
stab Ohinn with a dirk. Chinn drew
a gleaming blade from the back of his
coat, and attempted to get at Hayes.
A:.aiu friends interfered. Now both
Chinn und MulquSSn threaten to kill
Hayes ou siuht, and Mayas is anxious
to add both'to his siring of men he has
killed.

HEARD OVER THE CABLE.

A great congress of Catholics will bo
hold at Cologne iu August.

Tricblnous pork poisoned over 100 peo-
ple in P.iHihofnWorda, Saxony, and several
nave died.

Cholera hn- - been imported into East
Prussia Irom Russia, and u stricter quaran-
tine i order d.

By n stampede of horses at tho NVunktr-che- n

(German) fair, three children wore
killed and ten others hurt.

lly a mad dog's bite, two persons in
Timer ; Her., wero fatally poisoned and
four mora are under treatment.

Dr. Loews, tho manager of a Breslan
theater, will take a Uubinstoin "Christos"
company to America nVxtyear.

WECTHER FORECAoi.

Washington, .Tuna X Fnrecst
CLEAB for Tuesday: "or JCastn--

iiacWrit'n coneftfinns Nil
probably trithtr.il rvm, rooter SOT- -
table lelail. I'or Ifestera fVsa- -

stilrania. ttntrltled condition:! Willi OC
I cusionat showers, variable winds

rs
.Embroidered

Handkerchief

SALE.

Four Great Specials

100 Dozen Lata' In-
itial Handkerchiefs,
warranted all Linen
and hand embroidered,

11 CENTS EACH

50 dozen Unlaundried
Handkerchiefs, guar-
anteed hand embroid-
ered and every thread
Linen.

19 CENTS EACH

100 dozen Sheer Linen,
hem stitched, hand
embroidered, initial,

$2.85 PER DOZEN

60 dozen assorted.scal
loped and hemstitched,
embroidered Handker-
chiefs, reduced to

25 CENTS EACH

These four lines are the
greatest value ever shown in
Handkerchiefs.

510 AND512
LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE BOTTI PERCHA RUBBER MTWi
FAMOUS

Maftese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOS&

CHAS. A. SCHIEREN & CO. '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Leather Belting,

H. A. Kingsbury
AGENT

113 Spruce St., Scrantou, Pa.

Lewis, Relllyfl Davies

a drive:

Iff
In Russet Shoes.
LEWIS, REILLY& DAVIES

114 Wyoming Avo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We Examine Ejes
Prco of charge. If a doctor
is needed you aro promptly
told so. We also guarantee
a perfect fit.

All SILVERWARE and Damaged Gooda

at Arcade Fire will be aold at

50 Per Cent Below Cost

II. . IIThe Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street


